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Abstract: - This research objective is to analyze the effect of
the assessment (Self assessment, Peer assessment, Written test,
and Summative test) model and the assessment (Holistic rubrics
and Analytical rubrics) method toward the science learning
achievement and the
controlling the students’ previous
knowledge of mathematics. This research was conducted at State
Junior High School Bula I, II, III (SMP) of the East Seram
district with the population of 295 students and number of
respondent is 102 student. The research method using
experimental design or one way classification. The research
result are the null hypothesis is rejected or the assessment (Self
assessment, Peer assessment, and Written test) model are
different significantly at the level 5% and the null hypothesis is
rejected or the Summative test models are different significantly
at the level 5%. This paper is a part of the dissertation.
Keywords: Assessment model, Self assessment, Peer
assessment, Written test, Summative test, Assessment method.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Education is one of the vehicles for family, government
and society building that must be done in integrated method
to improve and to change the behaviour also to improve the
quality of Indonesia human resources. The low quality of
education at every level and educational unit starting from
Elementary School (SD or Sekolah Dasar) till Senior High
School (SMA or Sekolah Menengah Atas) levels is one of
the educational problems faced by the Indonesian today,
especially the achievement of the science subjects matter.
The quality of education is determined by the ability of
educational units in managing the learning process,
especially in the assessment process.
Assessment is the most important part of learning process.
The assessment of students’ science learning accievement is
not only about the cognitive aspect but also about the
psychomotoric aspect. The affective aspect assess about the
attitude and internalization of values that need to be studied
and implanted through science subjects matter. Therefore, in
order to improve the quality of education, in the process of
assessment the teacher can assess by modifying an
assessment model through assessment method.
II.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The assessment models selected are a peer assessment
and a self-assessment model while the assessment method
selected are analytic assessment method (analytic rubrics)
and holistic assessment method (holistic rubrics).
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Table 1. Previous Research
Year
2010

Researcher
Craig A. Mertler [1]

1.
2.

2012

Idris Mustamin [2]

1.
2.
3.
4.

2016

Burhanuddin Tolla [3]

1.

2010

Bostock [4]

2.
1.

2.
3.

2012

Sri Wahyuni [6]

1.

2.

Statement
A holistic rubric requires the teacher to score the over all learning process as a
whole, without judging the component parts separately.
An analytic rubric:
a. requires the teacher to define a list of importent components to be assessed.
b. used in the assessment process of learning achievement is better than the
holistic rubrics used in the assessment process of learning achievement.
c. is an assessment method, which the teacher scores individual parts of the
product or performance first, and then sums the individual scores to obtain a
total score.
d. usually prefer a value of a fairly focused type of response is required, for
performance tasks in which there may be one or two acceptable responses and
creativity is not an essential feature of the students' responses.
The learning process have to an assessment, a teacher makes an assessment at the
classroom level with peer assessment and self-assessment.
A classroom self-assessment is an assessment conducted by a teacher or student
concerned for the benefit of managing learning activities in the classroom.
The learning achievement in the group assessed by the analytic rubrics is higher than
the learning achievement in the group assessed by the holistic rubrics.
The analytic rubric is an assessment method, which requires the teacher to define a
list of important components assessed.
The opportunity of a student and teacher to be able to reflect and assess themselves
is the basis for encouraging themselves, namely:
a. to be responsible for learning and teaching,
b. to promote critical thinking, and
c. to help students become actively involved in their education process.
Peer assessment requires participation of fellow learning groups to assess each other.
Peer assessment:
a. is an assessment of students by other students, both formative reviews to
provide feedback, and
b. helps students to take responsibility by involving in the judgements,
encourages students to be critical in researching the performance of other
students, gives feedback for students, practises the transferable skills needed
for students for life-long learning which the group do the assessment, decreases
teacher’s burden, improves students’ motivation because students feel a sense
of ownership of the assessment process, and developes students as autonomous
learners because peer assessment encourages them to care more about their
own learning.
Summative grading to improve the quality of learning and empower students to be
able to judge.
The judging the work of others makes students gain insight into their own
performance and helps students develop the ability to make judgements.
Peer assessment:
a. is an assessment model conducted by asking the role of learners to provide an
assessment to other learners by expressing the other’s strengths and weaknesses
in various matters relating to the learning process.
b. can also educate the students about the criteria used in the judgements.
c. can also be used to determine the value of students’ performance for both
formative and summative purpose.
Involving the students in the asssessment process can develop their abilities to work
together, and them to be critical of the other students’ performance, and recieve
criticism and feedback from others on their own performance.

In general, this study was conducted with the aim to
study the effect of assessment model factor and
assessment method factor to the science learning
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achievement by controlling the previous knowledge of
students’ mathematics.
III.

Table 2. Assessment (Self assessment, Peer
assessment, and Written test) model

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

This research aimed to test the data on the effect of
assessment model as follow:
1. To analyse the effect of Assessment (Self
assessment, Peer assessment, Written test, and
Summative test) model in improving the quality of
learning.
2. To analyse the effect of Assessment (Holistic
rubrics and Analytical rubrics) method in
improving the quality of learning.
IV.

RESEARCH METHOD

Research method are:
a. Mathematical Model
The research variables between State Junior High
School Bula I, II, III (SMP or Sekolah Menengah
Pertama) of the East Seram district, Holistic group,
Analytic group as independent variables and
the
Assessment (Self assessment, Peer assessment, Written
test, and Summative test) model as dependent variables.
The mathematical model [7], [8] is
yij = μ + HAGi + εij

Notes:
HG 1 = Assessment model - Holistic Group - State Junior
High School Bula I (Class VII B)
AG 1 = Assessment model - Analytic Group - State
Junior High School Bula I (Class VII B)
HG 2 = Assessment model - Holistic Group - State Junior
High School Bula II (Class VII C)
AG 2 = Assessment model - Analytic Group - State
Junior High School Bula II (Class VII C)
HG 3 = Assessment model - Holistic Group - State Junior
High School Bula III (Class VII B)
AG 3 = Assessment model - Analytic Group - State
Junior High School Bula III (Class VII B)

(1)

This research applies quantitative approach using
experimental design or one way classification. The
variables are assessment method (Holistic group
(rubrics), Analytic group), and assessment model (Self
assessment, Peer assessment, Written test, and
Summative test).
b. Tests of Hypotheses
The null hypotheses are accepted if the means of the
variables data are not different significantly at the level
5% and the alternative hypotheses are rejected if the
means of the variables data are different significantly at
the level 5%.
V.

Table 3 Analysis of Variance of assessment (Self
assessment, Peer assessment, and Written test) model

RESEARCH RESULTS

Table 2 and 3 shows the Fratio exceed Ftable (see Table 3)
or 16.02 > 2.29, it means the null hypothesis is rejected or
the assessment (Self assessment, Peer assessment, and
Written test) model are different significantly at the level
5%. The highest value (average) is self assessment model
for analytical rubrics (group) method and the average
value is 79,62. The lowest value (average) is written test
model for hollistic rubrics (group) method and the
average value is 73,53.

The research results describe any differences between
the science learning achievement of the group of students
assessed by the analytic rubrics and the science learning
achievement of the group of students assessed by the
holistic rubrics with the peer assessment model and the
self-assessment model by controlling the students’
previous knowledge of mathematics.
Table 2 shows the assessment (Self assessment, Peer
assessment, and Written test) model data.
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and the average value is 86,41. The lowest value
(average) is Summative test for holistic rubrics (group)
method and the average value is 79,88.

Figure 1. Assessment (Self assessment, Peer
assessment, and Written test) model vs Respondents

Figure 2. Assessment (Summative test) model vs
Respondents

Table 4. Assessment (Summative test) model
VI.

Based on the research result, it can be conclude of this
research as follow:
1. The Self assessment, Peer assessment, and Written
test models are different significantly at the level
5% between State Junior High School Bula I, II, III
of the East Seram district.
a. The highest value (average) is self assessment
model for analytical rubrics (group) method and
the average value is 79,62.
b. The lowest value (average) is written test model
for hollistic rubrics (group) method and the
average value is 73,53.
2. The Summative test model are different
significantly at the level 5% between State Junior
High School Bula I, II, III of the East Seram
district.
a. The highest value (average) is Summative test
model for analytical rubrics (group) method and
the average value is 86,41.
b. The lowest value (average) is Summative test
model for holistic rubrics (group) method and
the average value is 79,88.

Notes:
SUM_HG 1 = Summative test - Holistic Group - State
Junior High School Bula I (Class VII B)
SUM_AG 1 = Summative test - Analytic Group - State
Junior High School Bula I (Class VII B)
SUM_HG 2 = Summative test - Holistic Group - State
Junior High School Bula II (Class VII C)
SUM_AG 2 = Summative test - Analytic Group - State
Junior High School Bula II (Class VII C)
SUM_HG 3 = Summative test - Holistic Group - State
Junior High School Bula III (Class VII B)
SUM_AG 3 = Summative test - Analytic Group - State
Junior High School Bula III (Class VII B)
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